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Friend of God 

Romans 5:6-10 The Message (MSG) 
Christ arrives right on time to make this happen. He didn’t, and doesn’t, 
wait for us to get ready. He presented himself for this sacrificial death when 
we were far too weak and rebellious to do anything to get ourselves ready. 
And even if we hadn’t been so weak, we wouldn’t have known what to do 
anyway. We can understand someone dying for a person worth dying for, 
and we can understand how someone good and noble could inspire us to 
selfless sacrifice. But God put his love on the line for us by offering his 
Son in sacrificial death while we were of no use whatever to him. Now that 
we are set right with God by means of this sacrificial death, the 
consummate blood sacrifice, there is no longer a question of being at odds 
with God in any way. If, when we were at our worst, we were put on friendly 
terms with God by the sacrificial death of his Son, now that we’re at our 
best, just think of how our lives will expand and deepen by means of his 
resurrection life! 

• There is a timing to the coming of Christ, to the death of Christ, yes a very
perfect timing.

• You might not be ready but it’s the time.

• He comes at your weakest. He comes at the point of your weakness.
Jesus’s cross is the cross that arrives in our rebellion.

Vs. 6  
Christ arrives right on time to make this happen. He didn’t, and doesn’t, 
wait for us to get ready. He presented himself for this sacrificial death when 
we were far too weak and rebellious to do anything to get ourselves ready. 

• You can’t get ready for the cross. Jesus is the initiator; Jesus is the
aggressor.

• John Calvin said, “For as we are born the children of wrath, so we are kept
under the curse until we become partakers of Christ. And He calls those
weak, who have nothing in themselves but what is sinful.”

• So, it’s when we were weak, when we felt the most unworthy, full of
shame and a lack of respect.
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• We might have tried to earn our salvation through our good works.

Vs 7  
We can understand someone dying for a person worth dying for, and we 
can understand how someone good and noble could inspire us to selfless 
sacrifice. 

• It is so rare even in our world for someone giving his life for another, but
we have heard the stories—especially among our military, of a brother
giving his life for another comrade.

• This is an incredible act of love and sacrifice and it is often for someone
who deserved such sacrifice. They loved that man. The husband loved his
wife.

• This is uncommon courage but understandable because it was worth the
life because that person was worth dying for.

This article from ABC News, March 29, 2012… 

Sgt. Dennis Weichel reminds us the words in John 15:13  Greater love has no 
man than this, that a man gives up his life for his friends. 

• We are in awe of such courage and we understand it. Many of us in this
room would do such an heroic thing if put in a similar situation.

• But what Jesus did at Calvary is not only uncommon but indeed the
greatest sacrifice ever known.

Vs. 8  
But God put his love on the line for us by offering his Son in sacrificial 
death while we were of no use whatever to him. 

• While we were still enemies to God, sinners, rebellious toward God, Jesus
died for us—God put his love on the line!

• One commentator translates sinner here as: wholly vicious, given over to
sin, men abandoned to wickedness.
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• For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that
whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.

• In our rebellion and selfishness, we were of no good use to God, but He
sent His son to the cross to give His life for us—to take upon himself our
sins and die in our place.

Vs. 9  
Now that we are set right with God by means of this sacrificial death, the 
consummate blood sacrifice, there is no longer a question of being at odds 
with God in any way.  

• Jesus sacrificed Himself as the perfect lamb of God, the blood sacrifice for
our sins.

• Jesus became our righteousness. We can’t be good enough but we were
bad enough for Jesus to die for us.

• Our life will never be good enough but His was! Jesus did what we could
not do.

• Lecrae's words from "The Cross:”  "Jesus lived a life I could not live and
died the death I should’ve died. You know, that gets me every time. I said,
‘Lord…I need You to change me. I need You to really make this real, and I
need to stop running from You."

• Jesus lived a life I could not live, died a death I could not die, to give
me a life I’ve always wanted.

Vs. 10  
If, when we were at our worst, we were put on friendly terms with God by 
the sacrificial death of his Son, now that we’re at our best, just think of how 
our lives will expand and deepen by means of his resurrection life! 

• We have a friend. Jesus has said, “I no longer call you servants but
friends.”

• We are friends with God. We are His beloved.

https://www.facebook.com/Lecrae/
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• As a friend of God we have been given 3 things:

1) As a Friend of God, we can have a present moment by moment intimacy
with Jesus.

• “And the LORD spake unto Moses face to face, as a man speaketh unto
his friend.” Exodus 33:11

• We can abide in His presence and see Him bring forth wonderful fruit in
our lives.

• “I am the Vine, you are the branches. When you’re joined with me
and I with you, the relation intimate and organic, the harvest is sure
to be abundant.”

2) As a Friend of God, we can ask Jesus to help us, to meet our needs.

• Through prayer we can ask and receive from Him.

• Jesus said, “Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find;
knock, and it will be opened to you. 8 For everyone who asks
receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be
opened.”

3) As a Friend of God, we can Hear His voice and be led by Him.

• God speaks to us as we spend time in God’s Word.

• Psalm 119:103 “How sweet are Your words to my taste, sweeter than
honey to my mouth! 104 Through Your precepts I get understanding;
therefore I hate every false way. 105 Your word is a lamp to my feet
and a light to my path.”

Jesus went to the cross and reconciled our lives into His.  We can be new 
creatures in Christ. 




